
"Wt' rn d a pr s mtation to the charities
that run hilliwack Bingo," confirmed Great
Canadian vice-president Howard Blank. ''We
thought it went very well.There was solid infor-
mation and we had some good dialogue. Thafs
all I can say at this point"
More details may be made public about the

acquisition onThursday, when Great Canadian's
quarter results are set to be announced said
Blank. -'
. Asked if Great Canadian had any other expe-
rience with a charity-owned gaming organiza-
tion like Chilliwack Bingo, Blank replied that
the Maple Ridge facility that is under develop-
,ment had a similar history. '

Chilliwack Bingo logged the highest-bingo
revenues in the province, with-an $11.1million
total in 2009-10,whileVancouver's Planet Bingo
came in second.
City council approved the expansion of

Chilliwack Bingo in 2009 into a community
gaming centre with slot machines.

Continued: BINGO/ p4

Ryder Lake residents band together to fight crime .
Area_hard hit by 'spate of break-ins .CommunityHall. reduction unit in Ryder Lake,

"Your complaints gave us said a Chilliwack city bylaw
Rob~ft Freeman complaints residents made to ' a lawful reason to go on the prev~nts grow-op properties
The Progress police.. property," he said, to execute a from being occupied again

Their reports about break- search warrant that uncovered for a certain period of time,
ins made the area a ''hot spot" amarijuanagrow-opand a trea- and imposes fines on "unco-
under the RCMP's new crime sure trove of stolen items. operative" landlords who don't
reduction strategy, which ulti- T~o of the suspe~ts, Mark· - regularly inspect and report.
mately drew the attention of a Pe:kins and Kimberley criminal activity at their rental
special RCMP investigations Gnbbon, .both 38, had both premises. .
unit to a rental property that been released earlier. by the But many residents at the
had become a' "rats' nest" of ~ourts, but. ~ad f~en back meeting were clearly frus-
criminal activity, m!o the cnmmal lifestyle. A trated by the legal. protection
"Youguys calling us led us third suspect, Rodney Unger, afforded those who burglarize

back to the property," RCMP 51, was arrested separately their homes, and by their treat-
Cpl. Kurtis Bosnell told about on drug- and firearm-related ment by the courts once found
60 residents who attended the charges: guilty.
meeting at the Ryder Lake . Bosnell, leader of the crime

I

The tightly-knit community
of Ryder Lake got even tighter
Thursday night with residents
agreeing to form neighbour-
hood watch groups to protect
each other from the criminals .
targeting the remote rural area
east of Chilliwack.
But three suspects in a rash

of .break-ins around Ryder
Lake had already been arrest-
ed before the meeting took
place, partly as a result of the Continued: CRIME/ p11
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Residents organize to fight crime
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. .
CRIME from Front
Ifs a View shared by the

RCMP.
"I totallyagree withyou,Iknow

what you're saying," Bosnell-told
the residents at one point
But police hands are tied by ,

the very laws they are paid to
enforce.
Bosnell said he personally

believed many medical mariiua-
na grow-ops approved by Health .
,Canada are "dirty" or illegal

But judges won't grant police
the warrants needed to search

. .licensed grow-ops without evi-
dence, he said, yet police can't
get the evidence to prove illegal-

ity without doing a search.
Medicalgrow-opsare required

tobe inspected byHealth Canada,
but Bosnell said he'd never seen
a Health Canada inspector in all
his experience as a police .offi-:
cer.
"Ithink Health Canada is afraid

to tackle the problem," he said.
Asked by one resident how

the community can be "posi-
tively vigilant" in the future to
thwart another criminal invasion,
Bosnell replied: "Youhave to look'
'after yourself."
And by that he meant expand-

ing the neighborhood watch net-
work akeady existing in Ryder
Lake. -

Peter Whitlock, president of
the Rydor I.ake Farmers' Institut
that organized the meeting, said
residents will meet in the n xt
two w( ks for more details on
forming Grow Watch groups
that sp cificallytarget mariiuana
grow rs.
ne said the purpose of the

Thursday meeting With police
wa to "bring down the concerns
a bit" of residents following a
recent rash ofbreak-ins.
"1 think people were happy

with the process," he said, after
the meeting. 'They want~d to
know what was going on, and
they got that from the RCMP."

r!reeman@theprogress.com
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HAVE VDU HEARD?
Starting in June ...

Th rsday
is the N W Friday! ,

We are pleased to
announce to our readers
and advertisers that our

new delivery days will be
every Tuesday &Thursday

starting June 2, 2011.
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